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BABES DNPARADEAT"

.
STRAWBERRY SHOW

Rose-Bedeck- ed Carriages Are
Judged for Prizes Bands

Play All Day for Crowds.

GARLANDS LINE STREETS

Freak IJerries Large as Oranges Ex-

hibited Some Boxes Contain
Only ID Big Carnival at

Rosebilrg Grand Success.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
TtOSEBURG, Or., May 23. (Special.)
This has been a sure-enou- gala

. day for the Roseburg people. Even the
weather has been the most favorable.
The heavy rain of yesterday and thenight before put everybody in good
humor and made the air cool andpleasant. The city has been, and still
is. full practically to overflowing. A
more orderly or happier throng one
could not find in a month's journey.

And the women. If anybody says
the Roseburg women are not far above
the average for good looks and fine

. and becoming apparel, I stand ready to
rise and dispute the assertion. But
today the babies have had their inning. The parade of the youngsters
in their bedecked and rose-cover- ve-
hicles was a sight well worth behold
ing.

Just how the judges decided as to
the merits of the babies or the car-
riages I do not know. I only know
mat it woum nave, taxea the wisdom
of Solomon to do Impartial justice.

Those who had this labor to per
form were Misa Veil Barker, Mrs. Carl
T. Shoemaker, Mrs. S. S. Josephson. and
"Miss Hilda Shoemaker. As there has
been no apparent complaint they did
perhaps as well as any living mortals
could have done. ,

Crowds See Many Parades.
The other parades were well worth

seeing. The bands have entertained
the crowds even better than yesterday
and the day before. The shows have
attracted great crowds. The young
and old have thrown garlands until the
main street is now like a vast high-
way of vari-colore- d streamers. I sup-
pose tomorrow morning it will be an
kle deep with confetti.

So It may be said without a chance
for dispute that Roseburg's sixth an
nual Strawberry Carnival has been t

great and glorious success and will
go down in history as the premier
event of the six. Next year no doubt
it will be even better, for these Rose-bur- g

people never take a backward
step, they are always going forward.

When it comes to strawberries it is
safe to say that those on display in the
vast tent where they are judged are
about as fine as ever were shown,

'There were several boxes, or rather
crates. In which each box held but
19 berries, or 456 to the crate of 24
boxes.

Luscious Berry Flavor Delight.
And these 456 were as much alike as

that many assorted peas. But it is
not the size of the Roseburg berries
that counts, it is their luscious and
Incomparable flavor. Even if it were
mere size the freaks on ex-
hibition would be hard to beat, for
there were some of these on exhibition
as large as a good-size- d orange.

Among the visitors today were John
M. Scott, the geniaj general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific, and his
wife. Mr. Scott has a warm place in
his lieart for the Roseburg people and
well he may have for it is .one of the
premier stations on the Southern Pa
cific in Oregon. This road has brought
in a host of visitors, the trains have
all been on time and the service all
that any town or people could ask for.

Mr. Strahorn has been riding around
the surrounding country now for two
days and he expresses himself- as as-
tounded with the advancement being
made and the resources of the Douglas
County lands. Like all other visitors
who come here, even casually, he
thinks the Umpqua Valley mighty hard
to beat.
BABY PARADE rTJIZKS AWARDED

Portland Man Wins Motorcycle Race.
Masque Carnlvul Last Ecature.

ROSEBURG, Or.. May 23. (Special.)
Following are the prizes awarded in

the baby parade: Boys' class Ross
Bates, first: Jack Throne, second; liar-le- y

Marsters, third. Girls' class Elo-ma- y

Wilson, first: Iris Irene Taylor,
second; llattte Frantz Mears, third.
Go-ca- rt class Bobbie Zurcher, first;
George match, second; Helen Gilkey,
thjrd. Perambulator class Floyd and
Lloyd Ambrose, first; Priscilla Srfep-her- d,

secoml: Helen Nystrom, third.
In the motorcycle road race late to-

day Edward Barreth, of Portland, cov-
ered the le course in 1 hour, 10
minutes and 43 seconds. Clyde Slm-mon-

took second place. Time, 1 hour,
11 minutes and 50 seconds. Glenn Tay-
lor and P. 11. Black, of Roseburg, were
distanced.

The festival closed late tonight, fol-
lowing a grand masque street carnival,
which was indulged in by several thou- -'
sand people.

Among the visitors here today was
Miss Fern Hobbs, of Salem, private
secretary to Governor West. Although
it is reported here Miss Hobbs came
to Roseburg to investigate the alleged
liquor traffic between Sutherlin and
this city, she says her visit was of- - a
strictly social nature. She left for
Portland tonight.

one of the features of today s pro- -
jrramme was a parade', of the granges.
Many decorated floats were in line.
This parade was witnessed by 7000
people.

The members of the Portland motor-
cycle teams have been entertained roy-
ally since their arrival here last niglit.
The riders "were recelvd by Queen
Kthel and her maids and later attended
the carnival ball. They are highly
pleased with the reception accorded
thorn here. They leave for Portland
early tomorrow morning and expect to
reach there before 7 1. M.

SAILOR'S FATHER DYING
Lad Hastens China, to Pendle-

ton Homo to See Parent.
rENDhETOX. Or.. May S3. (Spe-

cial.) Ensign Herbert Roesch, of the
United States Navy, is now engaged In
a race with death which will carry
him half way around the globe. He
is striving to reach the bedside of hisdying father In this city. If he suc-
ceeds physicians say it probably will
be due largely to the desire of the
father- to live long enough to see
his son.

At the time the Illness of his father,William Roesch, becamn serous Ensign
Roesch was on the gunboat Helena at
Shanghai. China. By enlisting the
services of Governor West, a speedy
leave of absence was secured from theNavy Department. but it is a farjourney from Shanghai to Pendleton
and It will be ten days yet before theson can reach home. Meanwhile thefather is fighting Bright's disease.
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TOP, CROWD ABOUT QUEEN'S THROVE FOLLOIVISG HER COROSATIO Ji

ALUMNI TU GATHER

'Old Timers" to Return to 0.
A. C. for Day..

GREAT REUNION PLANNED

From 750 to 800 Are
Expected to Attend Celebration

June 8 as Feature of Com--
' mencement Exercises.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, May 23. (Special.) Alumni
and former 'students of the Oregon
Agricultural College will gather on the
local campus June a, Alumni day on the
commencement programme, in a mon-
ster rally and reunion. They will come
from all narts of the Northwiwt nH
from California and Nevada. Elaborateplans are being made by the CorvallisAlumni Association, working in con
nection with the State Alnmni As
sociation, with headquarters In Port-
land.

That between 750 and 800 "old
timers" will return to the campus Is
indicated by the reports which have
been received.

Return postcards have been sent tn
the alumni of the Ktate. and already
300 have been returned with an affirma
tive answer. Eastern Oregon will send
several Pullman sleepers, with delega-
tions from Pendleton, La Grande, Hepp-n- er

and other Eastern Oregon points.
A large delegation is expected from
Portland, where the pregon Agricul-
tural College Club is busy making ar
rangements for the trip.

Programme Is Complete.
The programme for Alumni day is

complete, and arrangements have been
mads by the Corvallis association for
the entertainment of the visitors from
the time they alight from the special
trains which will arrive here until the
end of the alumni ball at midnight.

At noon a banquet will be served.
probably in the new gymnasium build- -
ng. The speaker will be William F.

Herrin. '73, chief counsel for the South-
ern Pacific Railroad. After the ban-
quet a short but important business
meeting will be held in the east room
of the new gymnasium.

At this meeting an effort will be
made to organize more effectively the
alumni and of the college.
An attempt will be made to organize
Oregon Agricultural College clubs all
over the state, and to bind these to-
gether into one strong association-- A
boosting propaganda will be outlined at
the meeting. - .

Publication Plan to Be I'p.
A plan to launch an alumni publica

tion, probably in the form of a month- -
y bulletin, has been considered serious.y and action will be taken regarding

the matter. Another matter to be con
sidered is the employment of a paid
secretary, whose time will be devoted
to the interests of the association.

After the business meetinc th
visitors will be escorted about thecampus, inspecting the buildings and
equipment of the college. The after-
noon will also be occupied with class
reunions, and a baseball game. The
reunion of the class of 1909 will be of
special interest. At the time of theirgraduation, the members of this class
covenanted with each other to have a
reunion in five years. They have made
special plans for a big rally.

will be served on the campus.
After this there will be an lntormal
meeting in the old gymnasium.'- The
alumni ball will begin at 9 o'clock. The
ollejje orchestra will furnhih music.

AGGIE CAMPAIGNS WARM

STlDli.VT BODY ELECTION OMY
ONE OF SEVERAL NEAR.

Seuior Class to Name .Officers Monday
ud Close Race Is- - Expected Between

Three Men for Presidency.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, May 23. (Special.) In ad-
dition to the student body election to
be held Monday afternoon, the cam-
paign for which has been the warmest
ever taking 3ilace here, the various
classes and other organizations are se-
lecting their officers for the coming
year. Elections of minor organizations
are being held every day.

The candidates for the position of
president of the senior class next year
are thre- - in number. They are G. R.
Thomas, an electrical engineering stu-
dent from Portland; Irwin Betzel, a
commercial student from Portland, and
John Flint. an agricultural student
from San Diego. Cal. A close race is
predicted. The election will be held
Monday afternoon.

The sophomore class has already se- -
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lected its officers for next year. W.
H. Gerke, of Portland, was chosenpresident in a close election In which
Edmund Anderson, of Albany, and F. J.Dietsch, of Day's Creek, were tied for
second place.

C. J. Williamson, of Corvalli-- . has
been elected editor of the Commerce-Pharmac- y

Journal for next year. Hismanager will be Nicholas L. Tartar, a
pharmacy student of Corvallis.

The Associated Engineers, the organ-
ization of students registered in en-
gineering courses, will elect a presi-
dent from the following candidates:
G. R. Thomas, of Portland; WalterGoldner, of Portland: I. L. Olmstead, ofEnterprise, and H. L. Hubbard, ofAmity.

LONG TRIP MADE ON $3
Seattle Runaway Boys Captured by

Police of Eugene. '
EUGENE, Or., May 23. (Special.)

Traveling all the way from Seattle to
Medford and back to Eugene again on
$3, which they had when they ran
away from home, two lads, one 14 and
the other 13 years old, were picked up
in Eugene by the police today, pen-
niless and ready to return home." Theyare being held for the arrival of theirparents.

They eluded the police in all thecities who were looking for them foranxious parents, and they escaped thepolice after being captured once in
Portland.

The boys are Everett Irving, aged
14, the son of James Irving, of Se-
attle, and Archie Warnke, aged 13, theson of Mrs. Minnie Warnke. of' Se-
attle.

MAN IS KILLED BY TRAIN
Body Mangled So Badly Identifica-

tion Is Impossible.

HARRISBURG; Or., May 23. (Spe-
cial.) An unidentified man was killed
by the Shasta Limited on the trestlejufct south of town shortly before noon
today. It is reported the man was
lying across the track with his head on
one rail. The top of his head was cut
and mangled so it is Impossible toidentify him. From letters, which were
badly torn, it is believed he was a
Greek.

Coroner Fortmiller, of Albany, has
been notified and will view the re-
mains, which were brought to themorgue here.

WOMAN GETS PARTY PLACE
Mrs. Warren Member of Linn County

Republican Committee.

ALBANY, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Hannah iWarren. of Crabtree, was chos-
en a member of the Linn County Re-
publican Central Committee in the pri-
maries last week. She was elected torepresent Providence precinct.

Two women in other precincts of the
county are tied with men for places on
the committee.

PORTLAND PASTOR IS DIS-
TRICT SUPERINTENDENT. -

9 I
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Rev. H. Schukaecht.
Rev. H- - Schuknecht. pastor ofthe First German Church, was

elected district superintendent
by the annual conference of theEvangelical Association of West-ern Oregon and Washington.
which closed its work at TacomaSunday. He has been pastor of
the First German Church for t
three years. He had served as !
district superintendent in Wash- -
ington and Oregon for 12 years. A

Rev. E. I - Hornschuch was as- -
signed to the First English f
Church here. Rev. G. F. Lelhing, I
Liberty Church. Salem, was sent !
to the First German Church here. I
Rev. H- - E. Hornschuch, who was
transferred to Liberty Church atSalem, will remain in Portland t
until the public Bchools dose. !
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H A. BOOTH IS HEARD

Thousands Greet Senatorial
Aspirant at Athena.

SCOTCH PICNIC OCCASION

Highland Lads and Lasses Listen to
Praise of Mother Country and

or Her Sons Transplanted
Into United States

PENDLETON, Or., May 23. (Spe
cial.) Few men seeking political
honors have ever received as cordial
a reception at the hands of Umatilla
County people as that accorded R, A.
tsoom at Atnena yesterday. The oc-
casion was the 15th annual picnic of
the Caledonia Society, one of the lead
lng events of the year In Eastern Ore-
gon, and Mr. Booth had been invited to
deliver the annual address. The event
was the most largely attended In the
history of the "society and was the most
successful from every standpoint.

xespiie inreatening weather peo-
ple attended by the thousands fromevery section of the county and at
times it seemed the big event was de
veloping Into a reception for Mr. Booth.
It seemed that every resident of thecounty with any trace of Scottishblood in his or-h- er veins and hundreds
who could make no such claims to famewere in attendance. "Highland"pastimes and amusements, kilties, andbagpipes were everywhere in evidence.Mr. Booth portrayed the history ofthe country which he said had so
indelibly impressed itself upon the
civilization of the world. He reviewedthe lives and work of many of Scot-
land's famous men and women, holding
the attention of the large gathering
of merrymakers, while peals of thunderboomed in the distance.

The speaker declared that Americaowed much to the sons of Scotland whohad chosen this as their adopted coun-try and referred to many who havetaken (a leading part in the advance-
ment of every line of endeavor. Hesaid that while this beneficial Influ-ence was not confined to any particular
section of the country, that in no sec-
tion was it true to such a large degree
as n the West and in Oregon Inparticular.

PAGEANT IS POSTPONED

DANCING BY WOMEN, PART UP
CARNIVAL, til YEN TOMORROW.

Vaudeville Entertainment by Frater-
nities and Clubs Is Enjoyed at

Ores:on Agricultural College.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, May 23. (Special.)
Rain interfered seriously with the ath-
letic carnival now being held at theOregon Agricultural College and ne-
cessitated the' postponement , of tje
women's dancing pageant.

The dancefs were ready this morn-ing, but the turn on the slope leading
to the Administration building wasdamp, and Miss Thayer, under whose
direction the pageant has been pre-
pared, and Manager Bob Chrisman, ofthe carnival, decided to postpone thedancing until Monday.

Weather conditions permitting, thepageant will be given at 9 A. M. Allcollege classes will be dismissed forthe morning. At that time the Queen
and King of the carnival, Marie Hoferand Everett May, garbed in tneir robesof state, and attended by six maidsof honor and. their escorts, will viewthe pageant from a throne constructedfor the occasion.

The carnival attraction tonight wasa vaudeville entertainment in the gym-
nasium by the fraternities and clubs,assisted by college musical organiza- -

DEFICIENCY TO COME' UP
Printing Board to Ask for 830,000

at Meeting Friday.

SALEM. Or.. May 23. (Special.)
Complying with a request made upon
him by the State Printing Board. Sec-retary of State Olcott today issued acall for a meeting of the State Emer-gency Board next' Friday to create adeficiency for tte State Printing De-partment.

The State Printing- - Department will
ask the board for a. deficiency of $3u.-00- 0.

The reason assigned is that theelection printing was heavier this year
than heretofore because of the enfran-
chisement of women.

BEST CHAUTAUQUA
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liar I . t ir:ii it . itivvorK oi wmameue vaiiev As
sembly to - Be Broader

Than Last Year.

7 IS OPENING DAY

Work of Oregon Congress of Moth-
ers and Daily Classes of Farm

College to Be Features of Glad-
stone Park Gathering.

GLADSTONE PARK. Or, May 23.
(Special.) The 1914 programme of the
Willamette' Valley Chautauqua As-
sembly was practically completed by
Secretary Cross today. The coming as-
sembly will be held here July 7 to 19.
inclusive, and will be the 21st annual
session.

The programme will probably be the
best In the history of fhe institution.Not only have the main platform at-
tractions received unusual care in se-
lection, but the general scope of the
class work is broader in every way.
The work of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers will be a big feature, as wellas the daily classes of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College the state university,
the daily lectures by Dr. W. B. Hinson,
the health and sanitation talks by Dr.
Eugenia Lowe, elocution classes by
Mattie Hardwicke Jones, physical cul-
ture work under the leadership of Pro-
fessor A.. M. Grilley, of the Portland
Y. M. C, A.; the dally kindergarten andother attractive activities.

Dally Concerts Arranged.
The musical side has received un

usual attention. Two concerts will be
given each day by the Parsons
orcnestra, ot Portland. The chorus
work will be under the leadership of
Professor F. J. Cowen, and the preludes
in the main auditorium will be handledby such soloists as Stuart McGuire,
Pauline Miller-Chapma- n, Sarah Glance
Bowman and Jane Burns Albert.

The daily baseball games and the
fireworks display on the final Saturday
evening also will aid In rounding out
an ideal programme.

Programme Is Given.
The programme, not Including the

daily class work, with speakers andsubjects, follows:
Tuesday, July 7 10:30 A. M., duet,

Mrs. L. H. Olmstead. John W. Loder;
invocation. Rev. Roy L. Dunn; address
of welcome. President Fletcher Homan;response, W. S. U'P.en; organization of
Summer school classes and anounce-men- ts

by instructors. Afternoon: 1,
concert. Parsons' Orchestra, of Portland;
2. the Castle Square Entertainers, ofChicago; 3.30. baseball; 7, concert. Par-
sons' Orchestra; 8, the Castle Square
Entertainers.

July 8 8 to 11. Summer school: 11.
forum hour. Reed College morning,
speaker. Dr. William Conger Morgan,
subject, "Science and life." Afternoon:
1. concert. Parsons' Orchestra: 2, theCastle Square Entertainers; 3:30, base-
ball; "Child Welfare," Mrs. Millie
Trumbull, at kindergarten pavilion.
Oregon Congress of Mothers: 7, con-
cert. Parsons' Orchestra; 8, CastleSquare Entertainers.

July 9- - 8 to 11, Summer school; 11,
forum hour, Willamette University
morning, speaker Dr. Fletcher Homan,
special features. Afternoon: 1, concert.
Parsons' Orchestra; 2, solo, Stuart Mc-
Guire, of Portland;-lecture- . "A Trinity
of Power." Dr. L. G. Herbert; 3:30,
baseball; "Ethics of the State Fair'sWork," G. M. Hyland. at kindergarten
pavilion. Oregon Congress of Mothers;
7. concert. Parsons' Orchestra; 8, read-ing, Mattie Hardwicke Jones; lecture,
"Cash, Conscience and Country," Dr.
L. G. Herbert.

Proressor Wallace to Speak.
July 10 1, Summer school: 11,

Forum. McMinnvilie College
Professor J. Sherman Wallace, subject.
.Education for Service. Afternoon 1,

concert. Parsons Orchestra; 2, xylo-
phone solo, Lee Townsend; reading,
Mattie Hardwicke Jones; lecture, "The
Decline of the Russian Empire." Alex
ander M. Lochwitzky, L. L. D., Russian
reformer and political exile; 3:30. base
ball; 'Widows Pensions," Judge Gatens,
of Portland, Kindergarten Pavillion.
Oregon Congress of Mothers; 7, concert.
Parsons' Orchestra: 8. solo. Stuart Mc
Guire; lecture. "A Russian Nobleman's
Story of Siberian Exile and Escape,'
Alexander M. Lochwitzky.

July 11 8, Summer school; 11, forum.University of Oregon morning, "A Plan
for Rural School Reorganization," Dr.
Joseph Schaefer: special music by
alumni. Afternoon: 1. concert. Parsons'
Orchestra: 1:45, reading, Mattie Hard
wicke Jones: 2. lecture, "Worms Be-
neath the Bark," Charles Howard Plat-tenbur- g;

special concert, Ferguson's
Dixie Jubilee Singers; baseball:
Oregon Congress of Mothers, pro-
gramme In charge of educational department; 7, concert. Parsons' Orchestra: 8, reading, Mattie, Hardwicke
Jones; concert, Dixie Jubilee Singers.

J'uly 12 9, devotional meeting:
10:30, Sunday school under direction
of the Oregon State Sunday School As
sociation. Afternoon 1, sacred con-
cert. Parsons' orchestra; ?, special mu-
sic by Chautauqua chorus, under di-
rection Professor F. J. Cowen. Special
numbers by Dixie Jubilee Singers. Ser-
mon, Dr. Walter Benwell Hinson. White
Temple. Portland. Solo, Stuart McGuire.
T, sacred concert. Parsons orchestra.
8, concert, Dixie Jubilees. 8:45. lec
ture, sermon and chalk talk. Ash Davis,
cartoonist.

July 13 1, Summer school; II.forum Lecture, "Twentieth Century
Education," Professor . Lee Maynard
Eaggy. University of Washington. Aft-
ernoon 1, concert. Parsons prchestra.

, boio, riuan icijuire. .Heading. Mat- -
tie Hardwicke Jones. Lecture, "Vocab-
ulary of Success," Professor Lee May-
nard Daggy. 3:30. basebalL Eusranic

, ' - 11 wuncti. jvinuergarieapavilion, Oregon Congress of Mothers.
7, concert. Parsons' orchestra. 8, stringquartet from orchestra. Solo, Stuart
McGuire. "Chalk Talk," Ash Davis,
cartoonistJuly 14 1, Summer school; 11.
forum, in charge Oregon Congress ofMothers, Mrs. Aristene Felts, president,
presiding. "Preparation for Marriage
and Parenthood," Dr. Luther Dyott,pastor First Congregational Church.Portland. Afternoon 1, concert, Par-
sons' Orchestra; 2, reading, Mattie
Hardwicke Jones; violin solo from or-
chestra;' recital, "Aunt Jane, of Ken-
tucky," Edna Eugenia Lowe; 3:30,
baseball; "Juvenile Court," Judge
Earle O. Bronaugh, O. C. of M. Pavilion;
"How Parent-Teacher- s' Association
Can Help the Juvenile Court Solve
Problems In Child Delinquency," Miss
Emma Butler; 7. concert. Parson's Or-
chestra; 7:50, solo. Sarah Glance Bow-
man, of Portland: 8, "Anglo-Saxo- n
Grit," Professor Maynard Lee Daggy:
8:45, talk on "Good Roads and Colum-
bia River Scenery" (illustrated). Sam-
uel Hill, famous Oregon farmer and
road builder.

July 45 Summer school; 1L
forum. Pacific College morning, speak-
er. Levi T. Pennington, president.
Atternoon t. concert. Parson s Orches-tra; 1:50. reading, Mattie Hardwicke
Jones; 2, concert, vocal and instrumen- -

Life Outdoors
After the game, in the pause on the

trail, in the breeze that takes its cool
breath from the smmy "water these are
times "when beer surely does taste good
and feel good. : ,

And, best of all, with mild light, mod-'ernl- y

made beers like Olympia, it's a
"good" without a comeback, a "good"
that is a good.

"We invite you to make your Summer
trip include the extreme southern point
of Puget Sound, and let us show you the
amazingly clean processes that . produce
Olympia Beer. v

BREWING COMPANY
Olympja, Wash.

Olympia Beer on draught or in bottles can be bought
from retail es

"It s the
tablishments everywhere in the
Pacific Northwest, Alaska and
Hawaii. A case for your home

UL can also be obtained from ourVyaien branch in Portland (Phones Alf" 2467. Main 671). Seattle, Tacoma.aruaioni Spokane. Aberdeen, Pasco or Wal- -
afrit5 lace.

tal.'chlcago Glee Club; 3:30. baseball;
lecture and demonstration for mothers,
under direction Mrs. A. Kipg Wilson,
kindergarten pavillion, Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers; 7. concert. Parson's
Orchestra; 8, concert and last appear-
ance Chicago Glee Club.

Patriotic Day Is July ltt.
July 16, Patriotic Day Summer

school; 11, forum. Pacific .University
morning, speaker, President C. J. Bush-nel- l,

"The Challenge of the Twentieth
Century to the American Citisen."
Afternoon 1, concert, Parson's Orches-
tra; 2, solo, Mrs. Pauline Miller-Chapma- n,

fit Portland; lecture, "The Burden
of the Nations," Dr. Thomas E. Green,
lecturer, traveler and author; 3:30,
baseball; special programme at kinder-
garten pavillion; 7, concert. Parson's
Orchestra; 8. violin solo from orches-
tra; solo, Stuart McGuire; illustrated
lecture and moving pictures, "Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition," Dr. Frederick Vin-in- g

Fisher, of San Francisco.
July 17 8 to 11, Summer school; 11,

forum. W. C. T. II. morning. Special pro-
gramme, Mrs. Henrietta Brown, state
president, presiding. Afternoon: 1, con-
cert. Parson's orchestra: 2. reading,
Mattie Hardwicke Jones; solo, Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, Portland; lecture,
Dj Fletcher Homan. Willamette Uni-
versity, Salem: 3:30. baseball, "Super-
vised Play Demonstrated," Mr. Weir;
7, qoncert. Parson's orchestra: 8, solo,
Stuart McGuire: lecture. VThe New
China," Mr. Ng. Poou Chew, of San
Francisco.

July 18 8 to 11. Summer school: 11,
forum, Oregon Agricultural College,
morning: Professor Edwin T. Reed.
"The Path Breakers;" special muelc.
Oregon Agricultural College quartet--
Afternoon: 1. concert. Parson's orches-
tra; 2, reading. Mattie Hardwicke
Jones; Grand Glee Club concert, com
bined clubs of Simpson College, In- -
dianola, Iowa; 3:30, baseball; reception
at Oregon Congress of Mothers' head-
quarters; 7. concert; Parson's orchestra;
8, athletic exhibit under direction of A.
M. Grilley, Portland V. M. C A.; 9:30.

Remington Fifth Avenue
Clothes for Boys

Each suit cut by hand, carefully tail-
ored, superbly finished. Fabrics andweaves the newest and durability un-
questionable. Many styles at $7.50 j 1 f& $12, but the largest showing atwlU

Sizes Lip to IS Years.
Special Values in Broken Lots

100 Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Suits one and two-pa-

suits worth up to $7.50, all C
sizes 6 to 17 years.. PD
Children's Wash Suits Reduced
The New Oliver Twist. Middy and Modi-
fied Russian ami Balkan Suits are in-
cluded in a mighty sale of washable
Suits for boys 2 to 10 TTfears.

Bloomer Suits Upward From T5

' ! 0"tf'''trJ6 Child rgrv
143 SIXTH ST., NEAR ALDER.

NO BAD AFTER
NEAL DRINK

You may have heard some things no
about the bad "after-effect- s" of cer-
tain "drink cures." but please do not
connect these rumors in any way with
the NEAL TREATMENT.

There simply can't be any bad after
effects from the NEAL TREATMENT
because there is absolutely nothing to
cause them. As no painful and danger-
ous hypodermic injections are given
there can be no blood poison resulting
from an infected needle or careless
work of an operator. Nor can there
be any injurious effect on the system
in any way, as the NEAL TREATMENT
is a harmless vegetable internal" modi-cin- e

treatment, guaranteed to contain

We Will Pay Yoor Railway FareOne Way if You Buy aSeeley Appliance.By wearing a EELEY SPER-MATIC SHIELD TRUSS. No wor-rying or danger of an operation.This SEELEY SPERMATICSHIELD appliance closes 'thisopening in 10 days in most cases.
If you can't come, write formeasuring blank and literature.Sold onlv by lale-dvi- s nni i;

Professor Keiling's pyrotechnic displayon athletic field.July 19 9, devotional service in audi-
torium; 10:30. Sunday school; 1, sacredconcert. Parson's orchestra; 2, lecturesermon; speaker to be announced later;soloist, Stuart McGuire; 4. oratorio."The Holy City," by Gaul: directionProfessor J. H. Cowen. 100 voices. Chau-tauqua chorus: 8, closing lecture ser-
mon.

PLAY GIVEN BY STUDENTS
Eighty Normal School Members Take

Part In Musical Comedy.

MONMOUTH. Or.. May 23. (Special
An audience of 600 persons filled the

auditorium of the Oregon Normal School
Tuesday night to hear the musical com-
edy, "Trial by Jury." Eighty students
took part In the presentation of spec-
tacular situations. Delegates and vis-
itors to the State Grange conveutionhere attended.

Twenty-fiv- e children, of the Train-ing School orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary Hoham, were enter-
tained as a preliminary to ttie students'play.

GOVERNOR F0E OF SENATE
Grange Kesolution to Abolish It Is

Indorsed by Mr. West.

SALEM, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Governor West today indorsed resolu-
tions, adopted by the State Grange,
which favor the initiation of a bill at
the next general election tn nhnlich th
State Senate.

"You can eay for me," said the Gov-
ernor, "that I favor them. Such a law
would abolish 30 offices at one time
and would he a good thing."

Wmm

EFFECTS FROM
TREATMENT

opiates or dangerous drugs of any
kind. In over 20,000 cures, not a single
instance of bad after effects has ever
been traced to the NEAL DRINK
TREATMENT.

Instead of taking a four to seven
weeks' course of hypodermic injections
the worst cases are entirely restored to
normal condition by the NEAL TREAT-
MENT in four to seven days. If at the
end of that time the results are not
entirely satisfactory to the patient andhis friends the treatment will not coat
them a penny. This guarantee of sat-
isfaction is backed by a responsible
concern with $1,000,000 capital.

All who are interested should call,
write or phone the Neal Institute, 340
College street, Portland, Or. Marshall
2400. A 5241 .

Rupture Is Curable
Sttteys Spermatic S&eSd Truss

mm
Spannatfo Shield Psd)

Co you u C " tho Braavw

CO, Third and Yamhill Streets, Portland. Orrsron. who are truss expertsand exclusive State Agents for this appliance. If you can't come, writetor descriptive literature.


